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STATEMENT OF THE CASE
Nature of the Case
Larry J. Munyon appeals from the district court's order affirming the
magistrate court's denial of his motion to withdraw guilty plea.

Statement of Facts and Course of Proceedings
Larry J. Munyon pied guilty to misdemeanor DUI and requested a withheld
judgment. (R., pp. 5, 13.) The magistrate judge accepted the plea and denied
withheld judgment.
November 21, 2011.

(R., p. 13.)

The district court entered judgment on

(R., p. 14.)

On January 3, 2012, Munyon moved to

withdraw his guilty plea. (R., p. 24.) Munyon also filed a notice appealing the
district court's judgment on February 28, 2012. (R., p. 32.)
The magistrate judge denied Munyon's motion to withdraw guilty plea on
the merits.

(R., pp. 39-40.)

Munyon appealed the denial of his motion to

withdraw guilty plea, and the district court affirmed. (R., pp. 52, 66.) Munyon
appealed to this Court. (R., pp. 68-69.)
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ISSUES
Munyon states the issue on appeal as:
Should the Defendant have been allowed to withdraw his
previously entered plea of guilty to a misdemeanor offense when
he executed the incorrect notification of subsequent penalties and
did not receive a withheld judgment?
(Appellant's brief, p. 1.)
The state rephrases the issue as:
1.

Did the trial court lack jurisdiction to consider Munyon's motion to
withdraw his guilty plea?

2.

Even if the trial court had jurisdiction, has Munyon failed to show the
magistrate court abused its discretion in denying his post-sentencing
motion to withdraw his guilty plea because he cannot demonstrate that
withdrawal of his guilty plea was needed to correct a manifest injustice?
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ARGUMENT
I.
The Trial Court Lacked Jurisdiction To Consider Munyon's Motion To
Withdraw Guilty Plea
As an initial matter, Munyon's appeal should be denied because the
magistrate court did not have jurisdiction to hear Munyon's motion to withdraw
guilty plea. In Idaho, "a court's jurisdiction to amend or set aside the judgment in
a case does not continue forever." State v. Jakoski, 139 Idaho 352, 354, 79
P.3d 711, 713 (Ct. App. 2003) (other citations omitted).

Rather, "[a]bsent a

statute or rule extending its jurisdiction," the court's jurisdiction ends "either by
expiration of the time for appeal or affirmance of the judgment on appeal."

kl at

355, 79 P.3d at 714.
Judgment was entered against Munyon on November 21, 2011. (R., p.
14.)

Under Jakoski, the court's jurisdiction to hear an appeal or motion

challenging judgment expired on January 2, 2012.
(citing I.AR 14(a).)

kl at 355,

79 P.3d at 714 n.6

Neither Munyon's motion, filed January 2, 2012, nor his

appeal, filed February 28, 2012, was timely from entry of judgment. (R., pp. 24,
32.) Idaho Criminal Rule 33(c) does not extend jurisdiction to hear a motion to
withdraw guilty plea.

kl

at 355, 79 P.3d at 714. Thus, the magistrate court

lacked jurisdiction to consider Munyon's motion. Accordingly, Munyon's appeal
to this Court must be denied.
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II.
Even If The Trial Court Had Jurisdiction, Munyon Has Failed To Show The
Magistrate Court Abused Its Discretion In Denying His Post-Sentencing Motion
To Withdraw His Guilty Plea Because He Cannot Demonstrate That Withdrawal
Of His Guilty Plea Was Needed To Correct A Manifest Injustice

A.

Introduction
Munyon contends the district court abused its discretion in denying his

post-sentencing motion to withdraw guilty plea. Specifically, Munyon argues his
motion should have been granted because he was provided incomplete
discovery before his plea hearing, and because he received an incorrect
notification of subsequent penalties form. (Appellant's Brief, pp.1, 7.) Even if the
trial court had jurisdiction to hear Munyon's motion, neither alleged defect, if true,
renders a plea invalid.

Thus, as discussed herein, Munyon fails to meet his

burden on this appeal.

B.

Standard Of Review
The appellate court directly reviews a decision by a district court made in

its appellate capacity. State v. Decker, 152 Idaho 142, 145, 267 P.3d 729, 732
(Ct. App. 2011) (citation omitted). The appellate court accepts the magistrate's
factual findings supported by substantial and competent evidence, but freely
reviews legal conclusions. State v. Green, 149 Idaho 706, 708, 239 P.3d 811,
813 (Ct. App. 2010); Decker, 152 Idaho at 145, 267 P.3d at 732. Where the
magistrate's decision is supported by the record and law, and where the district
court affirmed, the appellate court will affirm "as a matter of procedure."
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C.

Munyon Has Failed To Show That Withdrawal Of His Guilty Plea Was
Needed To Correct A Manifest Injustice
After a defendant has been sentenced, the trial court may grant

defendant's motion to withdraw his guilty plea "to correct manifest injustice."
I.C.R. 33(c); State v. Thomas, 297 P.3d 268, 270 (Ct. App. 2013). The burden of
showing manifest injustice is on the defendant.

kl at 271.

Whether to grant the

motion is within the sound discretion of the court that accepted the plea. State v.
Nath, 141 Idaho 584, 586, 114 P.3d 142, 144 (Ct. App. 2005).

That court's

decision will not be disturbed absent showing it abused its discretion. Id.
For purposes of this appeal, manifest injustice is established as a matter
of law where a plea is "not taken in compliance with constitutional due process
standards." Thomas, 297 P.3d at 270.

Constitutional due process standards

require "that a guilty plea be made voluntarily, knowingly and intelligently," as
shown by "record of the entire proceedings, including reasonable inferences
drawn therefrom."

kl (citing I.C.R.

11 (c)).

A plea was made knowingly if the record shows the defendant "was
informed of the consequences of the plea, including minimum and maximum
punishments, and other direct consequences which may apply." Thomas, 297
P.3d at 270 (citing I.C.R. 11(c)(2)).

A plea was made voluntarily where the

record shows the defendant "understood the nature of the charges and was not
coerced."

State v. Flowers, 150 Idaho 568, 572, 249 P.3d 367, 371 (2011 ).

Where the state has made a prima facie showing that the requirements of Rule
11 were satisfied, defendant must demonstrate "that the plea was induced by
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misapprehension, inadvertence or ignorance."

State v. Detweiler, 115 Idaho

443, 446, 767 P.2d 286, 289 (Ct. App. 1989).

1.

Munyon Has Not Shown The State Failed To Disclose Munyon's
Prior Offense, Or That - As A Result - His Plea Was Unknowing
Or Involuntary

Munyon first argues the state failed to disclose Munyon's prior offense
before Munyon requested a withheld judgment at his pre-trial hearing.
(Appellant's brief, p. 1, 7; R., p. 13.)

As an initial matter, the state below

asserted it did provide discovery regarding Munyon's prior offense some six
weeks before the pre-trial. 1 (See R., p. 28, 57.) Also, one can reasonably infer
Munyon knew or was aware of the prior offense given that it was a misdemeanor
battery to which Munyon pleaded guilty four years prior. (R., p. 13; 11/21/11 Tr.,
p. 6, Ls. 11-13.)
Even if Munyon could show he misapprehended or was ignorant about his
prior offense, such misunderstanding or ignorance is immaterial to the validity of
his plea. For Munyon to establish manifest injustice, the record must show he
was not informed of the consequences of his plea, that he did not understand
the nature of charges against him, or that he was coerced into pleading guilty.
The record fails to support any of these circumstances.
Munyon acknowledged that he understood his rights in this matter,
including the rights he was foregoing by pleading guilty. (11/21/11 Tr., p. 2, Ls.
9-20.) Munyon confirmed that he understood the current penalties he was facing
as well as the enhanced penalties that would apply for a future conviction.
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(11/21/11 Tr., p. 2, Ls. 21-25.) The transcript from Munyon's plea hearing shows
an "inaudible" response when the court asked if "anyone promised [him] anything
or threatened [him] with anything in order to get [him] to plead guilty." (11/21/11
Tr., p. 3, Ls. 6-9.) However, Munyon bears the burden of furnishing an adequate
record, and absent evidence to prove his allegations, the appellate court will not
presume error. State v. Hayes, 138 Idaho 761, 766, 69 P.3d 181, 186 (Ct. App.
2003). There is no evidence Munyon raised a concern about coercion that the
district court ignored; under Hayes, the Court must not presume the district court
committed such error.
After asking Munyon whether he was promised or threatened with
anything in exchange for his guilty plea, the district court asked if Munyon
understood the court ·had not promised a sentence, but "could impose up to the
maximum sentence if [it] felt that were appropriate for some reason?" (11/21/11
Tr., p. 3, Is. 10-13.) Munyon responded, "I do." (11/21/11 Tr., p. 3, L. 14.) The
district court then read the charges, including detailed facts of Munyon's DUI
offense. (11/21/11 Tr., p. 3, L. 16 - p. 4, L. 1.) Munyon stated that his plea to
that charge was "guilty." (11/21/11 Tr., p. 4, Ls. 2-4.) When asked if he was
pleading guilty because he believed he was guilty of that offense, Munyon
answered, "I do." (11 /21 /11 Tr., p. 5-7.)
Nothing in the record indicates that Munyon's plea was induced by
coercion, misunderstanding about the nature of the charges, or ignorance about

Although the state below cited "attached trial minutes" (R., p. 57), those minutes
do not appear in the appellate record.
1
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the consequences of pleading guilty. Accordingly, Munyon fails to show manifest
injustice, or that the district court abused its discretion based on Munyon's
alleged ignorance about his prior offense.

2.

Munyon Has Not Shown He Was Given An Incorrect Notification
Form, Or That - As A Result - His Plea Was Unknowing Or
Involuntary

Munyon also argues that he was provided an incorrect "notification of
subsequent offenses" form. (Appellant's brief, p. 7.) According to Munyon, the
form he received was "prepared for Defendants under 21 years of age," which he
is not. (Appellant's brief, p. 7.) Again, the state challenged Munyon's assertion,
stating that "Appellant read and executed the advisory form applicable to an
adult DUI charge." (R., p. 63.) At hearing, the magistrate judge noted the "file
reflects the correct rights form." (R., p. 39.)
Munyon bears the burden of furnishing an adequate record, and absent
evidence to prove his allegations, the appellate court will not presume error.
State v. Hayes, 138 Idaho 761, 766, 69 P.3d 181, 186 (Ct. App. 2003). The
record on this appeal does not include the notice form that Munyon received.
And even if Munyon could show he received an incorrect notice of subsequent
offenses form, he cannot show this impacted the validity of his plea. A trial court
need not inform a defendant "of the possibility that a conviction may be used to
enhance the penalties of any subsequent convictions." State v. Miller, 134 Idaho
458, 461, 4 P.3d 570, 573 (Ct. App. 2000) (citation omitted) (Reasoning, "the
value of explaining every possible legal consequence of a conviction to a
defendant is outweighed by the immense burden such a requirement would
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place on courts.").

For these reasons, Munyon cannot demonstrate that

withdrawal of his plea was needed to correct a manifest injustice, and fails to
meet his burden of showing the district court abused its discretion.

CONCLUSION
The state respectfully requests that this Court affirm the district court's
order affirming denial of his motion to withdraw guilty plea.
DATED this 22nd day of May, 2013.

~G~
Deputy Attorney General
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